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Abstract.  Adaptins are the major components of 
adaptors,  the protein complexes that link clathrin to 
transmembrane proteins (e.g.,  receptors) in coated pits 
and vesicles. The plasma membrane adaptor contains 
an ot-adaptin subunit and a/~-adaptin  subunit,  while 
the Golgi adaptor contains a 3,-adaptin  subunit and a 
/~'-adaptin  subunit.  A  partial cDNA clone encoding 
3,-adaptin  was isolated from a bovine brain expression 
library by screening with antibodies, and was used to 
obtain a cDNA clone from a mouse brain library con- 
taining the full coding sequence.  The identity of the 
clones was confirmed by protein sequencing.  The 
deduced amino acid sequence of 3,-adaptin  was found 
to be homologous to that of c~-adaptin,  with several 
stretches of identical amino acids or conservative sub- 
stitutions in the first *70 kD, and 25 % identity over- 
all.  Weaker homology was seen between ~/- and 
/~-adaptins.  Like both a- and #-adaptins,  3,-adaptin  has 
a proline and glycine-rich hinge region, dividing it 
into NH2- and COOH-terminal domains.  A  chimeric 
3,-adaptin  was constructed from the mouse and bovine 
cDNAs and transfected into Rat 1 fibroblasts. Im- 
munofluorescence microscopy was carded out using an 
mAb which recognizes an epitope present on the chi- 
mera but not found on the rodent protein.  The con- 
struct was found to have a distribution typical of en- 
dogenous "¥-adaptin.  Using this transfection system, it 
should now be possible to exchange domains between 
or- and "r-adaptins,  to try to find out how adaptors are 
targeted to the appropriate membrane compartment of 
the cell, and how they recruit the appropriate recep- 
tors into the coated vesicle. 
C 
LATHRIN-COated vesicles associated with the Golgi 
apparatus  were first observed over twenty years ago, 
and were most extensively studied at that time in the 
rat vas deferens (Friend and Farquhar,  1967).  Since then, 
virtually all  eukaryotic cells have  been shown  to contain 
Golgi-associated coated vesicles as well as endocytic coated 
vesicles associated with the plasma membrane. The region 
of the Golgi apparatus from which the clathrin-coated  vesi- 
cles bud is the compartment now known as the trans-Golgi 
network (TGN) 1, thought  to be a major sorting  station in 
the cell (Griffiths and Simons,  1986). In mammalian  cells, 
at least one function of the Golgi coated vesicles is probably 
to concentrate newly synthesized lysosomai enzymes bound 
to mannose-6-phosphate  receptors,  thus diverting  the en- 
zymes away from the constitutive  or default pathway to the 
cell surface and targeting  them to prelysosomes (Geuze et 
al., 1985; Lobel et al., 1989). In addition,  nascent secretory 
granules in cells with a regulated secretory pathway are often 
partially  coated with clathrin  (Orci et al., 1984), suggesting 
that Golgi coated vesicles may also play a role in the forma- 
tion of secretory granules  in such cells (Tooze and Tooze, 
1986). 
Evidence from in vitro studies  indicates  that the sorting 
1. Abbreviations used in this paper: CNBr, cyanogen bromide; TGN, trans- 
Golgi network. 
process that occurs when coated vesicles are formed is medi- 
ated by protein complexes called adaptors. The cytoplasmic 
domains of selected membrane proteins have been shown to 
bind to adaptors  (Pearse,  1988;  Glickman  et al.,  1989), 
which in turn bind to clathrin  (Keen et al., 1979; Pearse and 
Robinson,  1984;  Keen,  1987).  These interactions  are be- 
lieved to cause such membrane proteins (and their ligands, 
since the proteins are usually receptors) to become packaged 
into a coated vesicle for transfer to another part of the cell. 
Different adaptors are associated with the plasma membrane 
and the Golgi apparatus  (Robinson and Pearse,  1986; Robin- 
son, 1987; Ahle et ai., 1988), and are thought to account for 
the different specificities of the two types of coated vesicles 
(Glickman  et al.,  1989). 
Both Golgi  and plasma membrane-associated  adaptors 
are protein complexes made up of four subunits: two proteins 
of '~100  kD,  called  adaptins,  and two smaller proteins of 
~50 and "~20 kD (Pearse and Robinson, 1984; Keen, 1987; 
Ahle et al., 1988). The adaptins have been divided into three 
classes: c¢, B, and ~/. Both adaptors have a/3-adaptin subunit, 
which appears to provide the clathrin  binding  site of the 
adaptor complex (Ahle et al., 1989). In addition,  the Golgi 
adaptor has a 3,-adaptin subunit, while the plasma membrane 
receptor has an ot-adaptin subunit. In spite of the similarities 
between the  sizes of the  four  subunits  of the Golgi  and 
plasma membrane adaptors, only the two/3-adaptins have 
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cross-reactivity (Ahle et al.,  1988). 
eDNA clones encoding both a- and B-adaptins have re- 
cently been isolated and sequenced (Robinson, 1989; Kirch- 
hausen et al.,  1989;  Ponnambalam et al.,  1990).  Southern 
blotting has demonstrated that there are two ot-adaptin genes 
(Robinson,  1989),  one of which is primarily expressed in 
neurons (Robinson, 1987, 1989).  Two distinct cDNAs have 
also been cloned for the #-adaptins  (Kirchhausen et al., 
1989), which may correspond to the two types of B-adaptin, 
/~ and B', found in the plasma membrane and Golgi adaptors, 
respectively. No obvious sequence homology has been de- 
tected between the a- and ~-adaptins. However,  they both 
have a proline and glycine-rich region between amino acids 
600 and 750 which has been shown to be extremely protease 
sensitive (Kirchhausen et al., 1989). Ultrastructurai observa- 
tions have revealed that the plasma membrane adaptor has an 
unusual structure, appearing as a brick-like "head" flanked by 
two smaller "ears; connected by flexible hinges (Heuser and 
Keen, 1988).  The protease-sensitive stretches of the 0¢- and 
B-adaptins correspond to the two hinges, with each adaptin 
contributing a •30-kD  COOH-terminal car. Although com- 
parable ultrastructural studies have not yet been carried out 
on the Golgi adaptor, the similar susceptibility of the 3'- and 
/3'-adaptins to proteolysis suggests that the two adaptors have 
the  same general  structure  (Schroeder  and Ungewickell, 
personal communication). 
Since the ~-adaptin subunits of the plasma membrane and 
Golgi  adaptors  arc  thought  to  attach  the  complexes  to 
clathrin, it seems  likely that the adaptor-specific adaptins, 
ot and % will be found to have adaptor-specific  functions, 
such as targeting to the appropriate membrane or binding to 
the fight receptors. A comparison of the prirnary structures 
of the or- and 3'-adaptins  as deduced from their cDNAs, fol- 
lowed by in vitro mutagenesis and "cut and paste" experi- 
ments to construct chimeric adaptins, should lead to a better 
understanding of such functions. To this end, I have cloned 
and sequenced 3'-adaptin  cDNAs from bovine and mouse 
brain libraries. I have also devised a system for expressing 
an engineered version of the protein in tissue culture cells so 
that it can be detected with antibodies, without any back- 
ground from the cells' endogenous 3'-adaptin. 
Materials and Methods 
Isolation, Sequencing, and Characterization of Clones 
Recombinant DNA techniques were generally those described by Sambrook 
et al.  (1990).  A  ~gtll bovine brain cDNA library was purchased from 
Clonetech (pelo Alto, CA) and used for expression cloning (Huynh et al., 
1983). Screening was carried out with a mixture of two monoclonal antibod- 
ies against v-adaptin, generously provided by E. Ungewickell (Max Planck 
Institute, Marfinsried, FRG) (Aide et al.,  1988),  followed by 125I-labeled 
attinity-porified  goat anti-mouse IgG (Sigma Chemical Co.,  St.  Louis, 
MO). Four independent clones were isolated from 5  x  10  ~ p.f.u, and were 
shown by restriction mapping and sequencing to be products of the same 
gene. A ,~l.3-kb fragment (corresponding to bases 871-2156  in the final 
mouse sequence; see Fig.  1) was labeled by nick translation and used to 
screen a  ~,tll  mouse brain eDNA library kindly provided by Y.  Citri 
(Weizmann Institute of Science,  Rehovot, Israel) (Martincz et al.,  1987). 
Among the positive phages obtained in this second screen was one contain- 
ing an insert that encoded the complete protein sequence. 
Inserts were subeloned into Bluescript plasmid vectors (Stratagene Clon- 
ing Systems, San Diego, CA) for restriction mapping and for production of 
single-stranded DNA using helper phage.  Sequencing  was carried out by 
the dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977), using restric- 
tion fragments and Exo m-nested deletions. To complete the sequence of 
the entire coding region in both directions, synthetic oligonueleotides  were 
used as primers to fill in any remaining gaps. 
Protein sequencing was carried out on purified 3,-adaptin obtained from 
bovine brain coated vesicles by Tris extraction, gel filtration,  hydroxylapa- 
tite chromatography,  and preparative SDS-PAGE (pearse and Robinson, 
1984; Ahle et al.,  1988). peptides were generated with cyanogen bromide 
(CNBr) and separated by HPLC as previously described (Robinson,  1989), 
and were sequenced by I. Fearnley (MRC Laboratory of Molecular Biology, 
Cambridge, England) (Walker et al.,  1987).  In addition, intact 3,-adaptin 
as well as ,y-adaptin digested with CNBr or V8 protease (Cleveland et al., 
1977) were subjected to electrophoresis and transferred to polyvinylidene 
ditluoride filters for microsequencing (Matsudaira,  1987). 
Expression in Tissue Culture Cells 
To  construct  a  new foIMength  7-adaplin  for  expression  in  rodent  cells  which 
v~uld be recognized by mAbs against the bovine protein, a mouse-cow 
eDNA chimera was prepared, making use of a Pst I site shared by both 
cDNAs.  A  bovine  Pst  I/Eco  RI  fragment,  corresponding  to  bases 
1221-2156  in the mouse sequence,  was subcloned into Bluescript SK(-). 
The mouse Pst I fragment immediately 5' to this fragment was then inserted, 
followed by the 3' Eeo RI fragment from cow. In both cases, restriction  map- 
ping was carried out to select for clones with the correct orientation. The 
entire insert was then cut out with Barn HI and Cla I. The vector for trans- 
fection was constructed from two plasmids kindly donated by H. Pelham 
(MRC Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Cambridge, England): pHYK and 
pUSXI (Munro and Pelham, 1987). pHYK, an expression vector encoding 
lysozyme,  provided the framework for the new vector,  but the existing 
adenovirus major late promoter was excised with Sac II and Hind m  and 
replaced with a Sac HH/Hind m  fragment of pUSXI containing the SV40 
early promoter.  A  Hind l~Eco RI fragment, containing the coding se- 
quence for tysozyme, was then replaced by a double-stranded oligonucleo- 
tide containing restriction sites for Bgl II, Not I, Kpn I, and Cla I. This 
modified vector was cut with Bgl HH and Cla I and ligated to the Barn HI/Cla 
I ~/-adaptin insert to produce plasmid pHYKS4. 
Rat I cells were transfected with the above construct by the calcium phos- 
phate coprecipitation method. After 1 d in culture,  they were trypsinized 
and plated onto multiwell  glass slides.  The next day, the cells were fixed 
with methanol for 5 rain at -20oc, followed by acetone for 30 s at -20oc, 
and then prepared for double labeling immunofluoresconce,  essentially  as 
described (Robinson,  1987).  The primary antibodies were mouse mAb 
100/3 against bovine 3,-adaptin (Able et al., 1988) and a rabbit polyclonal 
antiserum  against  the  Golgi  membrane  protein  TGN38,  generously 
provided by P.  Luzio (Department of Clinical Biochemistry,  Cambridge 
University,  England). The anti-TGN38 antiserum bad been raised against 
a bacterially expressed fusion protein (Luzio et al., 1990). The second anti- 
bodies were fluorescein-conjugated  goat anti-mouse IgG and rhodamine- 
conjugated  goat anti-rabbit IgG (Sigma Chemical Co.),  which had been 
preabsorbed with rabbit IgG and mouse IgG, respectively, to remove cross- 
reacting  antibodies. 
Results 
Isolation and Characterization of ~-Adaptin Clones 
A Xgtl 1 bovine brain eDNA expression library was screened 
with a mixture of two mAbs against 3'-adaptin raised by Un- 
gewickell and co-workers:  mAb  100/3 (Ahle et al.,  1988), 
and another mAb which may  recognize the same  epitopc 
since it labels the same bands on one-dimensional peptide 
maps (data not shown). Five positive clones were obtained. 
Two of these clones had identical inserts; the other inserts, 
although different,  appeared from restriction mapping and 
partial sequencing to have been derived from the same origi- 
nal mRNA. 
Because none of the inserts were long enough to encode 
a  full-length  3,-adaptin,  the cloned eDNA  was  used  as  a 
probe  to  screen  a  mouse  brain eDNA  library  previously 
shown to contain full-length o~-adaptin inserts.  One of the 
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 111, 1990  2320 -305  CGCAGTCGCCTCCTCCTCGGCAAATAGTCCTCGGCGGGGGCCGAGTCCTCGGGTCATCCGGGGTG 
-240  GGAGACGGCACGGGCTGCAGTCGGAG~A~GCG~GCGGCCGGCGAGAGGGAGCCGG~AGCG~GTCTCCCGGGG~GCGCGAGGCGTGAGGTAGAGGCGCCCTCCTCGCCCGGGATCC 
-120  CTCCGCCTGCAGTCGCGGTGCTGAGGC~GAGGGAGCCGCCATTTT~ATGTTCGGTTCCTGCTGCCACTGCCGCCGCCGCCCCCG~GCTGCTGGTTTCCTTCGAGGTTTCGG~GAGG 
1  MPA'PIRLRELIRTIRTARTQAEEREMIQKECAAIRSSFRE 
I  AT~CAGCCC~CATCAGATT~GGGA~TGATCCGGACCAT~GGACAGC~CG~GCTGAGG~CGAGA~TGATCCAG~AG~TGTGCTGCAATCCGGTCCTCATTTAGAGAA 
41  EDNTYRCRNVAKLLYMHMLGYPAHFGQLECLKLIASQKFT 
121  G~GA~TACATACCGGTGTCGG~TGTGGCAAAGTTACTATATATGCACATGCTG~CTACCCTGCTCACTTT~ACAGTTGGAGTGCCTC~GCTAATCG~CTCACAAAAATTCACA 
81  DKRIGYLGAMLLLDERQDVHLLMTNCIKNDLNHSTQFVQG 
241  GACAAACGCATTGG~TATTTAGGAGC~TGCTATTATTA~TGAAAGAC~GATGTGCATCTTcTCATGACC~CTGTATC~G~TGATCTT~TCATAGCACGCAGTTTGTGCAGGGG 
121  LALCTLGCMGSSEMCRDLAGEVEKLLKTSNSYLRKKAALC 
361  CTAGCACTTTGTACCCTCGGCTGCAT~GCTCCTCGGAGATGTGCAGAGATCTTGCG~AGAGGTAGAAAAGCTTCTGAAAACCTCC~CTCTTACTT~GAAAAAA~CAGCACTGTGT 
161  AVHVIRKVPELMEMFLPATKNLLNEKNHGVLHTSVVLLTE 
481  GCTGTTCACGTCATCAGG~TTCCTG~CTTATGGAGATGTTTTTACCA~CAAAAAATTTATTG~TGAG~G~CCATGGTGTCCTTCACACGTCTGTAGTCCTCCTCACAG~G 
201  MCERSPDMLAHFRKLVPQLVRILKNLIMSGYSPEHDVSGI 
601  ATGTGTG~CGGAGCCCAGACATGCTCGCACATTTCAGAAAGCTTGTGCCCC~TTAGTTCGTATTCTAAAG~CCTCATCATGTCCGGATATTCCCCAG~CATGATGTCTCTGGTATC 
241  SDPFLQVRILRLLRILGRNDDDSSEAMNDILAQVATNTET 
721  AGTGACCCCTTTTT~AGGTACG~TTTTGCGGTTATT~G~TTTTAGGACGG~TGACGATGATTC~GTG~GCTATG~TGATATATTAGCACAGGTTGCCACTAATACAGAGACT 
281  SKNVGNAILYETVLTIMDIKSESGLRVLAINILGRFLLNN 
841  AGTAAAAATGTAGGAAATGCTATTCTGTATGAGACGGTTTTGACTATCATGGATATTAAATCAGAGAGTG~TTGCGAGTTCTAGCCATAAATATTCTTGGTCGATTCTTATTGAACAAT 
321  DKNIRYVALTSLLKTVQTDHNAVQRHRSTIVDCLKDLDVS 
961  GACAAAAATATTAGATATGTTGCTCTGACATCT~TGTTG~GACTGTGCAGAcAGATcATAAC~TGTACAGAGGCATAGAA~ACAATTGTGGACTGTCTG~AGATCTGGATGTCTCC 
361  IKRRAMELSFALVNGNNIRGMMKELLYFLDSCEPEFKADC 
1081  ATAAAAAGACGTGC~TGG~CTGAGTTTTG~CCTGGTG~TGGG~T~TATC~GA~CATGATGAAAG~TTACTTTATTTTCTGGATTCCTGTGAGCCAGAATTTAAAGCTGATTGT 
401  ASGIFLAAEKYAPSKRWHIDTIMRVLTTAGSYVRDDAVPN 
1201  GCATCTGG~TCTTCCTTGCTGCAGAAAAGTAC~ACCTTCCAAACGGTGGCATATAGATACAATTATGCGTGTCTTGAC~CGGCAGG~GTTATGTTCG~GATGATG~AGTTCCTAAC 
441  LIQLITNSVEMHAYTVQRLYKAILGDYSQQPLVQVAAWCI 
1321  TTGATTCAGTTAAT~CC~CAGTGT~AGATGCACGCTTACACCGTCCAGCGCCTGTAC~GGCGATTCTCGGTGACTATTCTCAAC~CCCTTGGTACAAGTGGCTGCGTGGTGTATA 
481  GEYGDLLVSGQCEEEEPIQVTEDEVLDILESVLISNMSTS 
1441  GGTG~TATGGCGATCTTCTTGTGTCTGGC~AGTGTG~GAGG~GAGCCTATTCAGGTGACAGAAGATG~GTG~TGGATATTTTAG~AGTGTCCTGAT~TCTAATATGTCCACCTCT 
521  VTRGYALTAIMKLSTRFTCTVNRIKKVVSIYGSSIDVELQ 
1561  GTGACAAGAGGCTATGCTcTCACTGCCATTATG~GCTGTCTACCCGATTCACCTGTACTGTAAACCGAATTAAGA~GTGGTTTCCATCTATGGGAGCAGCATCGACGTAGA~TCCAG 
561  QRAVEYNALFKKYDHMRSALLERMPVMEKVTTNGPSEIVQ 
1681  CAGAGGGCAGTAGAGTAC~CGCACTTTTT~G~GTAT~CCACATGAGGTCTGCCCTA~TTGA~GAATGCCTGTCATGGAAAAAGTGACCACAAATGGCCCTTCGGAGATCGTGCAG 
601  TNGETEPAPLETKPPPSGPQPTSQANDLLDLLGGNDITPV 
1801  ACAAATGGAGAGACAG~CCAGCGCCC~TAGAGACTAAACCACCACCCTCA~GCCAC~CCCAC~GCCAGGCC~TGATCTATTGGATTTGTTGGGAGG~ATGACATAACACCTGTT 
641  IPTAPTSKPASAGGELLDLLGDITLTGAPAAAPTPASVPQ 
1921  ATCCC~CTGCACCTAC~GC~ACCAG~ATCA~TGGT~AG~CTTCTCGACTTGCTA~A~CATCACCCTGACAGGTGCTCCAGCTGCTGCTCCTAC~CCTGCCTCAGTGCCACAG 
681  ISQPPFLLDGLSSQPLFNDIAPGIPSITAYSKNGLKIEFT 
2041  ATATC~CA~CCCcTTCTTGTTGGATGGGCTTTCCTCACAGCCTCTCTTC~TGACATCGCTCCAGGCATCCCCTCCATCACAGCGTACAGT~GAACGG~TTGAAGATAGAGTTCACC 
721  FERSNTNPSVTVITIQASNSTELDMTDFVFQAAVPKTFQL 
2161  TTTG~CGGTCAAACACC~CCCCAGCGT~CAGTGATAACGATACAGGCCTCTAACAGCACAGAGCTAGACATGACGGACTTTGTTTT~CAGG~TGCAGTACCA~GACATTC~AGCTG 
761  QLLSPSSSVVPAFNTGTITQVIKVLNPQKQQLRMRIKLTY 
2281  CA~TTCTGT~TCCTAGCAGCAGCGTTGTCCCA~CTTT~TACA~GACCATCA~AC~GTCATTAAAGTTCTG~TCCACAG~GC~CAGCTGCG~T~GGATCAAGCTCACATAT 
801  NHKGSAMQDLAEVNNFPPQSWQ 
2401  ~TCAC~GCTC~C~T~GATCTAGCAG~GTG~C~TTTCCCCCCTCAGTC~TG~TGAGGATGCA~ACCATTCTCATTCTTATCCCACTC~TCA~GG~TTCTGGG 
2521  ~AGGT~TGATTGCTGGC~GTCCCCCC~CTGTACCATGGGCACGAGGAGCTGAGAG~CTGTTGA~AGGGTTTG 
Figure 1. DNA sequence and deduced protein sequence of a mouse brain cDNA clone encoding 7-adapfin. The NH2-terminal sequence 
that was obtained from purified bovine 7-adaptin is indicated.  The initiator methionine is cleaved off in the mature protein,  leaving an 
NH2-terminai proline.  These sequence data are available from EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ  under accession number X54424. 
clones obtained in this screen contained the complete coding 
sequence for 7-adaptin,  as shown in Fig.  1. The identity of 
the clone was confirmed by protein sequencing.  The NH2 
terminus  of the  intact  protein  was  sequenced  out to  ten 
residues, and was subsequently isolated as a CNBr fragment 
which  gave  an unambiguous sequence of 24  amino acids 
identical to that deduced  from the cDNA.  Other peptides 
that were sequenced were less clean and thus more difficult 
to interpret, but most could still be found in the deduced pro- 
tein sequence (data not shown). 
The predicted molecular weight of the protein is 91,352. 
This is somewhat smaller than 7-adaptin's published molecu- 
lar mass of 104 kD, based on its mobility on SDS polyacryl- 
amide gels (Ahle et al.,  1988).  However, the relative mobil- 
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Figure 2. Diagrams of the sequences of the two t~-adaptins, c~(A) and ct(C) (Robinson, 1989), ~adaptin (Ponnambalam et al., 1990), and 
3,-adaptin, with the positions of the prolines and glycines indicated. The scale at the top refers to the amino acid number. 
ity of the protein seems to depend upon the gel system used 
(e.g.,  see  Glickman et al.,  1989).  A  comparison of the 
mouse and bovine cDNAs provided further evidence that the 
COOH-terminal coding sequence was correct: the deduced 
amino acid sequences of the two COOH termini are identi- 
cal, although there are several differences at the nucleotide 
level; and there is complete divergence of the two DNA se- 
quences  immediately after the  stop  codons.  Overall,  the 
mouse and bovine protein sequences are highly homologous, 
with only 8 amino acid substitutions in the 553 residues that 
were compared. 
Comparison of ~l-Adaptin with ct- and ~-Adaptins 
Both t~- and ~-adaptins have proline and glycine-rich stretches 
between amino acids 600 and 700-750, shown to correspond 
to the hinge regions of the two proteins (Robinson,  1989; 
Kirchhausen et al., 1989;  Ponnambalam et al., 1990).  Fig. 
2 shows linear diagrams of all three types of adaptin, ct, fl, 
and 7, with the prolines and glycines indicated. It is clear 
that -y-adaptin has a similar stretch of sequence in the same 
position, while the COOH-terminal "ear" domain of 7-adap- 
tin is  smaller than that of c~- or /3-adaptin.  The putative 
"g-adaptin hinge is very hydrophilic and particularly rich in 
acidic residues (11 acidic and only 2 basic residues between 
amino acids 600 and 700), and its contains several prolines 
next to  alanines.  These features also appear  in the other 
adaptin hinges (Robinson, 1989; Kirchhausen et al.,  1989; 
Ponnambalam et al.,  1990). 
Although the o~- and/3-adaptins have a similar amino acid 
content at their hinge regions, they do not show any apparent 
sequence homology when compared on Diagon plots. How- 
ever, it seemed likely that a  and ~-adaptins might be more 
closely related, since they probably occupy similar positions 
in the two adaptor complexes and carry out analogous func- 
tions, even though their peptide maps do not show any appar- 
ent similarities (Ahle et al.,  1988).  The Diagon plots in 
Fig. 3 reveal that ,y-adaptin does indeed show sequence ho- 
mology with  a-adaptin,  but  no  obvious  homology with 
/~-adaptin. A comparison of the ~- and ot-adaptin sequences 
is shown in Fig. 4.  The longest stretch of identical amino 
acids is the sequence DVELQQRAVEY (amino acids 556- 
566 in 3,-adaptin,  572-582 in oL-adaptin), although there are 
many other homologous patches containing identical amino 
acids or conservative substitutions, giving an overall identity 
of 25.0%.  Interestingly, the homology is restricted to the 
NH~ termini of the two proteins, up to and including their 
hinge regions; the COOH-terminal ears do not appear to be 
homologous. 
When protein databases were searched for any other pro- 
teins homologous to "y-adaptin, no significant matches ap- 
peared. Similarly, no other proteins have been found that are 
homologous  to  the  or-  and  /~-adaptins  (Robinson,  1989; 
Kirchhausen et  al.,  1989).  However,  because  many  se- 
quences (including those for or- and/~-adaptins) are only ac- 
cessible as nucleic acid sequences, a search was also carded 
out using the TFASTA program (Pearson and Lipman, 1988) 
"  '  i-  ....  - 
7-Adaptin 
< 
•  ,  :  .. 
•  .  ..f  ,. 
•. 
T-Adaptin 
Figure 3.  Diagon plots of ~f- 
~dar~in compared with oL-adap- 
tin(C) (top) and &adaptin (bot- 
tom).  The  plots  were  made 
with  the  Staden  V15.0  pro- 
gram using the parameters at 
their  default settings (span 
length  =  11,  proportional 
score =  132, identities score 
=  8) (Staden, 1982). 
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MDSVKQSAALCLLRLYRTSPDLVPMGDWTSRWHLLNDQHLGVVTAATS  LI  TTLAQKNPE-- -EFKTSV$  LAVSRLSRIV 
170  180  190  200  210  220  230 
230  240  250  260  270  280  290 
MSGYSPEHDVSG--ISDPFLQVRILRLLRILGRNDDDSSEAMNDILAQVATNTETS  ........  KNVGNAILYETVLTIM 
:.  •  .:  ....  :.:  :..::::.  •  :  ......  : .........  :.  ::.:.:..  :. 
TSASTDLQDYTYYFvPAPWLSVKLLRLLQCYPPPDPAVRGRLTECLETILNKAQEPPKSKKvQHSNAKNAVLFEAISLII 
240  250  260  270  280  290  300  310 
300  310  320  330  340  350  360  370 
DIKSESGLRVLAINILGRFLLNNDKNIRYVALTSL--LKTVQTDHNAVQRHRSTIVDCLK-DLDVSIKRRAMELSFALVN 
.  •::..:  :  :  :  ::.::  ....  :.::.::.:.  :  .  .  .:.::.  :  .:...  ::  •  :::...::..:  .:.  • 
HHDSEPNLLvRACNQLGQFLQHBETNLRYLALESMCTLASSEFSHEAvKTHIETVINALKTERDvSVRQRAVDLLYAMCD 
320  330  340  350  360  370  380  390 
380  390  400  410  420  430  440  450 
GNNIRC4~4KELLYFLDSCEPEFKADCASGIFLAAEKYAPSKRWHIDTIMRVLTTAGSYVRDDAVPNLIQLITNSVEMHAY 
• :  .  ..  :.:  .:  ...........  :::::  .  :..:::  .....  ::.::  ......  ::...:  .....  : 
RSNAQQIVAEMLSYLETADYSIREEIVLKVAILAEKYAVDYTWYVDTILNLIRIAGDYVSEEVWYRvIQIVINRDD•QGY 
400  410  420  430  440  450  460  470 
460  470  480  490  500  510  520  530 
TVQRLYKAILGDYSQQPLVQVAAWCIGEYGDLLVSGQCEEEEPIQVTEDEVLDILESVLISNMSTSVTRGYALTAIMKLS 
......  :  .....  ::.:  ....  ::.:.:  ..:.  ..  ::  ...:.:  .....  ::.  :.•  .:. 
AAKTVFEALQAPACHENLVKVGGYILGEFGNL-IAGDPRSSPLIQ  ......  FNLLHSKF--HLCSVPTRALLLSTYIKFV 
480  490  500  510  520  530  540 
540  550  560  570  580  590  600 
TRFTCTVNRIKKVVSIYG--SSIDVELQQRAVEYNALFK-KYDHMRSALLERMP  ........  VMEKVTTN-GPSEIVQTN 
.  :.  .  •  :..:  .....  :::::::::::  :  .......  ::  ::  ...:  ....  :::  ..... 
NLFPEvKATIQDVLRSDSQLKNADvELQQRAVEYLRL•TVASTDILATVLEEMPPFPERESSILAKLKKKKGPSTVTDLE 
550  560  570  580  590  600  610  620 
610  620  630  640  650  660  670  680 
GETEPAPLETKPPP-SGPQPTSQANDLLDLLGGNDITPVIPTAPTSKPASAGGELLDLLGDITLTGAPAAAPTPASVPQI 
........  :  •  :..::  •  .  .... :  :  .....  :.:.::  :•:...:  .  •  ::  :  ..... 
ETKRE~S~DVNGGPEP~PASTS~KSTPSPSADLLGLGA~PPAPTGPPPS~GGGLLVDVF~D~ASA~APLAPGSEDNFAP`F 
630  640  650  660  670  680  690  700 
690  700 
S  ........  QPPFLLDGLSSQ ................. PLFNDIAPG  ................................. 
•  ..:  ::.:.  •  :  ...:. 
vCKNNGvLFENQLLQIGLKSEFRQNLGRMFIFYGNKTSTQFLNFTPTLICADDLQTNLNLQTKPvDPTvDGGAQVQQvVN 
710  720  730  740  750  760  770  78Q 
710  720  730  740  750 
IPSITAYSKNG-LKIEFTFERSNTNPSVTVITIQAS--NSTELDMTDF  ................ VFQAAVPKT ....... 
:  .: ......  :.:.:  ..  •  :  :: ........  ::..  ::  .:.:  :.. 
•E•ISDFTEAPVLNIQFRYGGTFQNVSVKLPITLNKFFQPTEMASQDFFQRWKQLSNPQQEVQNIFKAKHPMDTEITKAK 
790  800  810  820  830  840  850  860 
760  770  780  790  800  810  820 
---FQLQLLSPSSSVVPAFNTGTITQVIKV  .......  LNPQKQQLRMRIKLTYNHKGSAMQDLAEVNNFPPQSWQ 
:  .:: .....  :  ...: .....  :.:.  :.  .  :..:  •  :...  :  :  :.  ..  : 
IIGFGSALLEEVDPNPANFVGAGIIHTKTTQIGCLLRLEPNLQAQMYRLTLR-TSKDTVSQRLCEL--LSEQF 
870  880  890  900  910  920  930 
Figure 4.  Comparison of the 
sequences of 7-adaptin (upper 
sequence) and  c~-adaptin(C) 
(lower  sequence)• The  se- 
quences were aligned  by the 
FASTA  computer  program 
(Pearson and Lipman,  1988). 
Identical amino acids are indi- 
cated with two dots and con- 
servative  substitutions  with 
one dot. These sequence data 
are  available  from  EMBL/ 
GenBank/DDBJ  under acces- 
sion number X54424. 
to  search  DNA  databases  with  the  7-adaptin  protein  se- 
quence. Not surprisingly, the two closest homologues were 
found to be the two o~-adaptins,  with optimized scores of 774 
for or(C)  and 516  for or(A).  Interestingly,  the next closest 
homologue was/~-adaptin, with an optimized score of 286. 
None of the other matches in either the DNA or the protein 
databases (>40,000 sequences) had scores of over 100.  Un- 
like a- and 3,-adaptins,  however, ,?- and/~-adaptins and a- and 
fl-adaptins do not share any long stretches of identical amino 
acids. Nevertheless, the FASTA program (Pearson and Lip- 
man, 1988) reveals that 7  and/~ have an overall amino acid 
identity of 15.7%,  while c~ and/3 have an overall identity of 
17.8%. 
Expression of a 7-Adaptin Chimera in Fibroblasts 
A  major reason for cloning the adaptin cDNAs was to ad- 
Robinson Cloning and Expression of 7-Adaptin  2323 Figure 5. Immunofluorescence micrographs of Rat 1 cells transfected with a 3,-adaptin chimera, constructed from the mouse and bovine 
cDNAs. The monoelonal anti-3,-adaptin  antibody (.4) does not recognize the protein from rodents and thus only stains the transfected cells. 
Cells expressing the antigen often come in pairs, probably the result of cell division after transfection. Double labeling with an antiserum 
against TGN38 (B) shows the position of the trans-Golgi network in the ceils. Bar, 10/~m. 
dress questions about adaptor function, using in vitro muta- 
genesis followed by expression in tissue cultures cells. How- 
ever, before beginning such experiments, it is necessary to 
develop a  system  in  which  the  proteins  encoded by  the 
cDNAs  can  be  distinguished  from the  cell's  endogenous 
adaptins.  In the case of 7-adaptin,  a means of specifically 
labeling the transfected protein is suggested by the observa- 
tion that the epitope(s) recognized by the antibodies used for 
library screening occur in 3,-adaptin  from most mammals, 
but  not  from rodents.  Although  the  full-length -y-adaptin 
eDNA was obtained from mouse, the epitope must occur in 
the bovine eDNA clones that were detected with the antibodies 
in the initial screen. Moreover, the epitope must be contained 
between amino acids 495 and 677, since that is the region com- 
mon to all of the clones. From the major NH2-terminal se- 
quence of a CNBr fragment reacting with mAb 100/3, one 
can tentatively map the epitope to the hinge region, between 
amino acids 588 and 677. 
To construct a full-length ^/-adaptin  that would react with 
the antibodies, a chimeric eDNA was made, containing the 
mouse sequence from amino acids 1 to 408, followed by the 
bovine sequence, taking advantage of a Pst I site shared by 
both cDNAs. This construct was inserted into a mammalian 
expression vector downstream  from the  SV40  early pro- 
moter and used to transfect Rat 1 fibroblasts. To maximize 
transient expression, the cells were then kept in culture for 
2 d before they were assayed with mAb  100/3. 
Because the transfeetion efficiency was only •1-5  %, the 
amounts of antigenic 3,-adaptin that were being made were 
too low to be detected by Western blotting. However, by im- 
munofluorescence microscopy, the few cells that were ex- 
pressing the 3,-adaptin  chimera could be easily identified. 
The amount of expression was variable, probably because 
the cells took up variable amounts of DNA. Fig. 5 A shows 
two transfected cells with moderate to high expression, to- 
gether with several nontransfected cells. In the transfected 
cells,  the  -y-adaptin  chimera  has  a  punetate  distribution 
mainly in the perinuclear region, similar to the distribution 
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(Able et al., 1988). Fig. 5 B shows the same cells double la- 
beled with an antiserum against an integral membrane pro- 
tein of the TGN, TGN38, raised by Luzio and co-workers 
(Luzio et al., 1990). The perinuclear labeling is very similar 
with the two antibodies, consistent with ultrastructural evi- 
dence that the Golgi-associated coated vesicles bud from the 
TGN. However, there are also scattered dots labeled with the 
anti--/-adaptin antibody that are closer to the cell periphery. 
Similar observations were made when Madin-Darby bovine 
kidney (MDBK) cells were labeled to reveal endogenous 
qt-adaptin  and galactosyl transferase,  a  marker  for  trans 
Golgi cisternae (Ahle et al., 1988),  although one could not 
rule out the possibility that the TGN might have a more wide- 
spread distribution than the Golgi stack. The present results 
indicate that the peripheral 3,-adapfin labeling is not due to 
coated vesicles associated with the TGN, suggesting either 
that they were originally derived from the TGN but have now 
moved some distance away, or that they are associated with 
some other compartment such as endosomes. 
Discussion 
Previous reports describing the cloning and sequencing of 
or-  and  /$-adaptins  (Robinson,  1989;  Kirchhausen et  al., 
1989; Ponnambalam et ai., 1990) have provided information 
both about the structure of adaptins and about their heteroge- 
neity. The cloning of'y-adaptin permits a similar analysis of 
the third class of adaptin,  with the added advantage that 
3,-adaptin  can be compared with both of the other adaptin 
classes which have already been cloned. 
Like o~- and B-adaptins, "?-adaptin has a two-domain struc- 
ture  separated  by  a  proline  and  glycine-rich  hinge,  as 
predicted by proteolysis studies. The COOH-terminal ear 
domain is somewhat smaller than those of o~- and B-adaptins. 
However,  the  distance  from the  end  of the  proline  and 
glycine-rich stretch to the COOH terminus of the protein is 
only 117 amino acids instead of 200-250 amino acids. The 
anti-7-adaptin antibody mAb 100/3, raised by Ahle and co- 
workers, apparently binds to the hinge region of the protein, 
providing further evidence, in addition to the proteolysis 
data, that the hinge is exposed in the native adaptor complex, 
since the antibody has been successfully used for immuno- 
precipitation of whole adaptors (Ahle et al.,  1988). 
Both or- and B-adaptins are heterogeneous: there are two 
ot-adaptin genes and at least two B-adaptin genes, as well as 
tissue-specific splicing of B-adaptin (Robinson, 1989; Kirch- 
hausen et al., 1989;  Ponnambalam et al., 1990).  Although 
there is no evidence for more than one form of 7-adaptin, ei- 
ther from the protein chemistry of Ahle et al. (1988) or from 
the data reported here, preliminary Southern blotting sug- 
gests that there might be more than one ,y-adaptin gene (un- 
published observations), although alternative explanations 
have not been ruled out. This will be an important point to 
establish, since clathrin-coated vesicles associated with the 
TGN have been implicated in two distinct post-Golgi path- 
ways in regulated secretory cells: targeting of proteins to 
lysosomes and targeting of proteins to (or removal of pro- 
teins from) secretory granules (Griftiths and Simons, 1986; 
Tooze and Tooze,  1986).  Thus, it is possible that such cells 
might use different forms of-r-adaptin to bud coated vesicles 
with different specificities from the same compartment. 
A major finding from the sequence analysis was that 3,-adap- 
tin shows marked homology with a-adaptin, and weaker ho- 
mology with/~-adaptin. The regions that are conserved be- 
tween or- and "y-adaptins could be important for binding to 
the other components of the adaptor complex, in particular 
to the/3-adaptin subunit, which is very similar in the plasma 
membrane and Golgi adaptors (Ahle et al.,  1988).  Consis- 
tent with this possibility, the greatest homology is seen in the 
NH2-terminal  '~60  kD,  which  is  the part  of the protein 
thought to interact with the other adaptor components. 
The homology between or- and "y-adaptins strongly sug- 
gests that they arose from a common ancestral gene, while 
their weaker homology with/5-adaptins suggests that even 
earlier in evolution, there may have been a single progenitor 
adaptin gene. The division of clathrin-coated vesicles into 
two populations, one associated with the plasma membrane 
and one associated with the Golgi apparatus, is found in vir- 
tually all eukaryotes, including plants (Hillmer et al., 1988): 
in fact, the plant equivalent of the TGN is called the partially 
coated reticulum. It is tempting to speculate that the duplica- 
tion of the ancestral ot/q¢ gene may have preceded the diver- 
gence of coated vesicles into these two populations. If so, the 
homology between ¢x- and -/-adaptins should facilitate the 
preparation of probes to look for adaptins in lower eukary- 
otes, such as yeast. In addition, if there are previously un- 
characterized  adaptins  in  mammalian cells,  such  widely 
crossreacting probes may be useful for identifying them. 
The  relative  lack  of  homology  between  the  COOH- 
terminal ear domains of  or- and "y-adaptins suggests that these 
domains may be involved in an adaptor-specific function. 
Two such functions are targeting the adaptor complex to the 
right membrane compartment of the ceil, and binding to the 
cytoplasmic tails of the appropriate transmembrane recep- 
tors. It seems likely that these are two separate functions, 
and that adaptors are not targeted solely by receptor binding, 
since most of these receptors occur in other membrane com- 
partments in addition to those where adaptors are found. 
With the cloning of both cx- and 3,-adaptins,  it may now be 
possible to dissect these two functions with a  mutational 
analysis of the proteins. 
The transfection system reported here provides a means of 
testing such mutations in vivo. The immunofluorescence lo- 
cali:,ation of  the 3,-adaptin chimera encoded by the cDNA sug- 
gests that the protein is equilibrating with endogenous ~/-ada~ 
tin and is being used to make Golgi adaptors and coated 
vesicles. One experiment that may be particularly informa- 
five, and which is made feasible by the two-domain structure 
of the adaptins, will be to swap the NH2 and COOH termini 
of ot and %  and then to use immunofluorescence to find 
out whether such constructs are targeted to the plasma mem- 
brane or to the Golgi region. In addition, by overproducing 
genetically engineered adaptins, it may be possible to com- 
pete  with  the  cell's  endogenous  adaptins  for  the  other 
subunits of the adaptor complex. In this way, one might be 
able to create a dominant mutation (Herskowitz, 1987), and 
then to study the effect of such a phenotype on the sorting 
of other proteins. 
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